
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. all and sinqular, th. PreDisca belore motioned unto thc Darty of thc sccord Frl, its Ncc€s.* .nd assigns lorcv€r. And thc
\,
1A-{. +./

.sel f-,..-....... ..Heirs, Exccutors an<l

to

s.m., or .ry D.rt th€r.ot.

Providing, Ncvcrtheless, and in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the said party of the first part, h. -.-..heirs or legal rcpresentativcs,

shall, on or before Saturclay niglrt of cach frorl arrd after thc datc of thcse presents, pay or causc to bc paid to thc said MI'ICHANICS BUILDING AND I,OAN

party of the first part hereby bind.-........-....-

ASSOCIATION thc wcekly interest upon.. .z
r" 5i s

/ 
- - 

"'.""""""f"

.....Dollars, at the rate of eight

...pcr centurn per annum, until the...._4--iA- -d:..t. ....

series or class of sharcs of the capital

said Association, and shall then repay to

stock or said Association sharr;leach thc par vatu;or 
:,r." T".*i, ^i:,' :, )*; ;' )*,tained 

under thc B.v-I.aws of

u/
.Dollars, and pay all taxes when dne, anrYshall irr alI respects comply with the Constitution aud By-I,arvs of said Association

a! they now exist or her€after m.r he emcndcd, znd rrrovided Iurther. that the said D.rty ol ttc li.st p.rt. itr accordanc. wilh th. said Co stitutioD and By-La*s,

shall keeg,al

. "i\,..4 r44./ 7 L' u,* l=r..J2..& . z.1.,A..*.

D.rty oI the frst part shall makc d.Iault in th. layment ol the srid w€ekly irtercst as aforesaid, or shall fail o. elusc to k.ep the buildinss on said premis.s i8ur€d

as .Iores.id, or shatl makc dclautt in aD, ot the rfores.id stiputations lor th. s0ac€ ol thirt dars, or stall cea* to be a memb.. ol said Asoci.tid, then, ard in

such event, the said party oI the s€coDd ldt shall havc the risht withort delay to institut. p.G€edings to coll.ct said debt and to lor.clost s.id Mortgage, and in

said procecdings may recovcr thc full amount of said debt, to8lthcr with inter€st, costs atd tcn ler c.nt. as attorneyis fces, and all claims then dr the Association by

said puty ol the first Dart. And in s{ch rrcftdinss thc Darty ol th. 6rst part agr*s tlat a recciltr mat at once lE a,Dointed ty th€ court to takc cfiarsc of

th. nortsagcd property ind receivc thc rcrts end profits th.reol, 3ame to be hcld subj.ct to the mortsase deDt, after Dalins the costs oI the reccirershio.

Ard it is lurthcr stiDulated and asr.ed, that .ry sums e$endcd by siid Asociatior lor in ratrce of the propc.ty or for Daymcnt of taxes ther€on. or to removc

any prior eucumbrancc, shall be addcd to and constitute a pa
t.,

rt of the debt hcrebl' secured, and shall bear intcrc

tr.v-IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said .8..2:L- ,L,C,{...,L...

-,...harrd.-.-.-.,..-. and seal..,.--.,...-, the day and year first above

Witness ; ^
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.....(sEAL.)

.....(SEAL.)

. (SEAL.)

-and made oath that ....,-.-he saw the within named

SWO to before rne, this...

f,dy of. Ll..t. _ _ ; ;; ,:;; /- I
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

....... ...(sEAL.)
otary Public, S. C.

-,{,.4---
N

I,

.. ..,...did this day appcar before me, and, upon being privately and scparately examitred

by me, did dcclarc thnt she dos fr..ly, volunt.rity and without .ny comlulsion, dr.ad or ltar oI any p€.son or Dersors whomso.vcr, renoutrce, releasc rnd forcv€r

relinquhh unto the within trimed UECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Gr@trvjlle, S. C., its successors and a$isns, all hd intcrcst and

cstate. and also all her risht .nd claim of Dow.r of, in or to all and sineular the Prc'nh.s within m.ntioned and relos.d.

Given under my hand ar-rd seal, this..--,...,.......-.-

ll'll "_'r;;;;
Notary Public, S. C.

Recorded.....- L.r:1,,- / (, rrr,-,' rgz.../.:!...

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

. Greenville County.
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sign, seal,

appeared bcfore
t.

as------
)

1 scd the exccutiotr thereof
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